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knows. It was thought that 9250.004,000
annually might be available from Brit- - Man Who Mulcted ' senger train No. 24 at Pendleton. They

awed their way out of the prison pre-'mab- ly

without any outside help, scaled
GIRLS VtiO BROKE

JIEETtSCS ARE, SCHEDCLED "

Metxger. i Feb. 21 The Metiger Im
provemeaf club win bold Its moethl
meeting at the Community house Frldiy
vnlnr M V Shaver will nrMida To.

U--h bonds, a sum Insufficient by 100.-000,0- 00

or more.' The additional revenue
vould come from economies, and .perhaps
through the sale of surplus government

in New York, Mrs. W. H Arnold told
of having nn vested" S17.000 with. Lind-
say, and it was on this charge that the
indictment was returned. She was fol-
lowed by Mrs. Lillian N. Duke, divorced
wife of James B. Duke, tobacco magnate.
Mrs. Duke estimated her losses at $375,--
000.

Seven women' in an testified against
Lindsay, one of whom, Mrs. Dorothy
Atwood, fainted and required ' medical
jreatment.

If tha general conditions of tha country
Improved, we have every reason to be-
lieve that the income. In'
the not far distant future, will in-
crease under the revenue law.

"In the near future also we can se-
cure funds through the sale of foreign

Taking that into considera-
tion, it would not be such an extra-
ordinary thin at this, time if congress
felt It was not called upon to make all
the provisions needed tor the purpose of

a high wall surround ing the prison
and made their way to Pendleton.

They were serving from one to - IS
years, each for shoplifting, having been
convicted in Spokane. - .'

night a meeting will be held at the
West Portland school noose to farther
Diana for "the Installation of Bull Run

HIDING'S STAND

ON BONUS PLEASES

LEGION MEMBERS

PHI ARE TAKENproperty.
Sentiment in the senate is against

such "a measure and passage of it by
the house would in effect be transferring
the problem to the upper chamber with
more delay. t 1

water In the districts of Metxger and
Tigard. '

New YdrK Women of
$700,000 Arrested

(By tJnirenat Service.)
Philadelphia. Feb. 2. Alfred K. Lind-

say, who is under indictment in New
York charged with mulcting 11 society
women out of $700,000, was arrested last
night at Overb rook, a suburb of this
city. New York police headquarters
have been notified and it is expected

n etting all the demands of the treas
HISS A3T3TA LA5GE

Scappoose, Feb. 28. Funeral
ury for adjusted compensation.
TKEDICT8 PASSAGE ' services

TOU3fQ ME5 G1TE BIX5EK
Scappoose. Feb. 2S. The young men

of the Sunday school gave' a Martha
Washington dinner for the benefit of
the church Saturday night. One hundred
and fifty people were present, among
them prominent St. Helena and Portland
residents. The proceeds will be used
In buying a lot for the parish, house.

La Grande. Feb. IS. Tillie Pence and
Dorothy Duke, who escaped from the
Washington state prison for women at
Walla Walla some time Sunday night.
were captured here at noon Monday by
the local police.

The girls had boarded eastbound paa--

KtTt 0 W3T BY ACTO
, While running for. a street,' car at Six
teonta an 1 Washington streets Monday
evening. Edward Stelner. H- - North
Sixteenth street, was struck to the pave-
ment by a i automobile driven by George
Flit craft. 11C0 East Thirty-fourt- h street.
He waa badly cut and bruised.

were held here Sunday for Miss Anna
La ire. Rev. Mr. Murphy of Portland"Congress, at least the house, will, in

my opinion, pass the bonus bill. My own

1100 Are Initiated
Into Ku Klux Klan;

Membership 5000
that extradition proceedings will be be

By PtI4 I.awrre ..

'Hr.ht, 132. hr Th Jntull
Washington, Feb. 21. 1'resideni Hard

officiated. Death came as a result of
the flu and pneumonia, the first herepotion is. since it Is well understood that gun immediately.

t'ift house will pass the legislation, that At the hearing before the grand Jury from flu.Inir told C'ommndfr I lan ford M&cNI-le- r

and a delegation from tha American Le-
gion that he la 1th them, heart ar.d

it might well be the part of wisdom, not
to press the matter fori Immediate con
sideration, as the situation in the near

The local membership of the Ku Klux
Klan waa swelled to 5000 Monday nightfuture will clear up. 1!"I do not have in mind any long

postponement I am not prepared to
sir what the house would do on the

when 1100 candidates were adorned in
the picturesque robe of the klan during
initiation ceremonies In The Auditorium.proposal."
During the initiation the scene wasKordney reiterated his declaration that

Furs Remodeled --

Fun 'Repaired and Furs
Cleaned Skillfully

Remarkably by
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Opera, March 22 to 25
Out of Town Patrons

May Reserve Their
Tickets Through

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
i

noul. fSmiling and happy, Mr. liacXlder and
hlii aiwoclatea walked from the execu-
tive office, confident that they had

noniethlng by their visit to
the Whit House.

"Tha president authorized us to ajr
there, would be no delay that he would
aim a bonua bill," said John T. Taylor,
chairman of the legislative committee
of the American legion.

"Ild the president s.iy how the Money
via to be rmiaed?" ho was aaked.

"No, not a word, and we didn't ask
him "

"HaVe you any Idea where the money
la comlnif from?"

strikingly similar to ones of post-Civ- il

war days in the South, Among the new
members were many from smaller towns
in the state. It was announced that
monthly ceremonials will be held in The
Auditorium. d " Mercliancli of cJ Merit Onlyse

a bonus bill would be reported out in
'several days," but declined to predict
what form the bill will take.

Representative Long-wort- of Ohio, an
influential member of the committee-sai- d

that in his opinion to report out
a bill without provisions for raising
the revenue would be "arrant political
cowardice," and an attempt to dodge the
situation.
FAST WAT OCT

He said, however, that considerable
sentiment existed in favor of doing this.
Such a bi'.l, according to Longworth,

Alleged Moonshiner
Who Struck Woman
Is Saved From Mob

"No. but there Isn't going to be any
delay. The president Is la hearty sym
pathy with us. He told u ao."
XKTTEB PBOVOKKW UABDISG would simply authorise the payment of

t'ommander MacNUer had written the bonus from funds In the treasury
Klamath Falls, Feb. 28. Disclosure ofnot otherwise appropriated,' and no suchMr. Harding ft rather forceful letter

which the president waa tempted to a still and four barrels of mash resultedfunds exist. It will be necessary, there
Monday from a Serbian, who gave hisfore, to make an appropriation, accord

March BeginsThis Store Goes On With
Its Good Name, Its Good Purposes, and Stocks

Aglitter With Bright New Merchandise
ig to Longworth.

answer at once, but he laid It in .his
'Irqk and decided Jr th'nk some riiore of
the subjwt. Tliotm who claim to know
a hf VI r VIr'lilMi an v it nrolt- -

If the bill were reported out without
revenue provisions the Idea would be to

name as John Smith, striking and knock-
ing to the sidewalk a woman who said
she was trying to collect $50 Smith
cwed her husband. Smith was hustled
to the police etation to escape lynch-
ing at the hands of a mob. The still and

tilixe funds from the sale of . obliga
ons of foreign governments, obtained
hen their debts to this government are

one mash were found at Smith's house.funded. When that will be no

x

i
Talk No. 6 On

Seeing all the new and beautiful things that are here, and how moderate, how fair, the
prices are, the public's pride in this institution can be equal to ours. Very extraordinary pric-

ing in various mstances each day's announcements will keep you posted.
Applied Psychology!

Hbly Irritatwl Mr. Harding. Anywiy,
the reply wasn't delivered because Com-maml- er

MacNlder himself appeared In
person.

The Interview wan a pleasant one and
was devoted almoMt entirely to an ex-

planation by Mr. Harding to the Amer-
ican Legion of'why ho favored a bonus.
He had always favored one he made
the pledge when a candidate In the presi-
dential primaries In 1920. The presi-
dent told hla callers that he believed
congress favored a bonus.

The revenue phaaa of the matter has
been carefully excluded from discussion
by the American Iegion men, who feel
that congress1 should find Its own solu-
tion. V ,

8EATE FOR SALES TAX
The ceneral Impression following Mr.

For Business and Professional People

From EnglandTell the Men!
Here Tomorrow a Sale of

Athletic Union Suits

"Ones life, personality
and environment is deter-

mined by his fixed habits
of thought."

MacNIder'a vlnit Is that the house will
report Vut and probably papa a bill fa
vorlng the bonus, but not specifying

. vlun It Is to be paid. This means in-

definite postponement of. the cash fea
ture. It may be that the senate, where
a sales tux Is much mora popular than

The substance of the entire, In the house, will affix a sales tax pro-

vision. It may be that the whole mat-
ter will tet tied up In the senate on the
expectation that the revenue problem
had better wait payments from nrltlsh

Directly to Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
Hundreds of Pairs of

Women's Wool Hose
in Spring Weight

There's a certain distinction about British hose espe-

cially wool hose and that is why Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
went clear to England for this shipment

It is written in Fashion's handbook that women shall
wear wool hose this spring. And who can think of a com-

bination more appropriate than wool hose with a natty
tweed suit, or perhaps with a prunella skirt, or with any
of the prevailing sport costumes of the season?

The popular heather mixtures, black, brown, taupe
and the newest shade of all "lovat" Britain is wild
about it. Some of the hose adorned with assorted clocks.
And some for as little as $2.00 a pair.

Street Floor Llpmaa, Wolfe A C.

bonds. UnrjueHtionably Mr. Harding is
for a bonus and so la congrewa. but the
president himwlf is not ' committed to
anv deflnltn dato of payment. Unless

Bloomer Dresses
and Rompers $2.50
There are rompers of pink, blue,

yellow and rose soiesette in the one-pie- ce

style and with white yoke and
short sleeves. Pretty ones at $2.50.

And the new "Toddle-Ins- " are
cute affairs in the one-pie- ce detach-
able panty dress style,, which makes
underwaists unnecessary. Sizes 2 to 6.

Attractive values at $2.50.
Oa the Fourth Floor

$1.15
: They're the famous "Mer-
cer" union suits a product
of "Shedaker" so nationally,
celebrated.

Madras was used in mak-

ing these union suits and they
were made with unusual care.

Double sewn throughout
and with web insert at the
back.

t the ' Legion demands Immediate pay
ment the chanrea are the whole ques
tlon will dnK or. beyond the congres-slone-

elections. The house passed f
bonus bill In May. 100. but no funds
were provided to pay It. An Identical

. roeure is being urged agln.
COM FH TO REPEAT DFJIASI)

"We simply run dqwn every oni-- e In i

whlU to reiterate our position." re
ntxrked Commander MacNlder a he ltft
the White House. "Tha American Legion

' h wacinK a fight for the f iiture--n- ot

The science of Applied Psy-
chology teaches the method
of reaching the subconscious
mind and changing its pre-
dominant mental impressions
so as to enable you to make
a success out of your pres-
ent handicaps. It also teaches
you how to ascertain these
impressions in the minds of
others and know thereby
what manner of man you are
dealing with. It furnishes you
with a road-ma- p for the
journey, of life and a yard-
stick by which to measure
human nature.
Our course of six lessons in
Applied Psychology differs
from other courses in, that It
confines itself strictly to
principles and methods that
are provable and definitely
workable. It provides de-
tailed and easily understand-
able instruction on every"
phase of the subjel It' Is
of Incalculable value to any-
one who deals with the pub-
lic and i particularly so to
those in positions of responsi-
bility and authority involv-
ing the hiring and handling
of help.
There are many prominent
business and professional
men in Portland who have
proven the value of this
course, to themselves, in dol-
lars and cents. Their names
and addresses may be had
for the asking. In addition
we have a standing offer to
refund, on demand, at the
end of the course, the tuition
fee of any student who feels
that he did not get his mon-
ey's worth. Under, this ar-
rangement you hare every-
thing to gain and nothing to
lose. In your own interest,
investigate.

subject of Psychology is
summed up In the above sen-
tence. It contains material
for hundreds of sermons, as
many books and a complete
knowledge of human nature.
Whether you believe it or not,
it is a scientific fact that
people are popular or unpop-
ular, sick or well, happy , or
unhappy, rich or poor, a suc-
cess or a failure because the
impressions that they uncon-
sciously create upon others is
colored by their own subcon-
scious thinking.
To achieve personal liberty
one must assume the personal
responsibility that goes with
it. So far as the conscious
mind Is concerned most peo-
ple are totally unaware that
down deep in their hearts,
hidden even from themselves,
are desires and impressions '

that prevent them from at-
taining that happy state of
being that their conscious
minds desire. They deny
themselves "Life more abun-
dant."
The life of everyone is
ruled by the thinking down
in his heart. It is the deter-
mining factor of personality
and environment. These deep
thoughts come to the surface
in the most unexpected ways
and places. If your person-
ality and environment is not
what you would have it learn
how to change these predomi-
nant mental impressions thatare buried deep within you.
If you can know these deep
impressions in the minds of
your employes and associatesyou can forecast definitely
itnd .exactly what thev will
do under any given set of
circumstances.

necessarily against this congress.
Whether funds are available at otn'e or
not.- It winhes to keep the bonus Ixsue
squarely before the government so that
the moment any funds do become avail

Some are in fine striped
patterns, others in cor effects .

and still others "rileat self
checks.

All are finished with large
pearlj butttons and all were
hand laundered before they
lefuthe factory. Sizes 34 to
48- -

able throimli unv source the same will 1be promptly applied to pay the soldters.'

HOtf K M VRK.PAKINU TO
HI H KSTK P hOI.JUKR BOJIl'S

11 t John Glelner
t'nited Mew 8tXf Owrenpomltnt

Washington. Feb. 28. The house i

iireparlng to sidestep the soldier bonus
issue.

This will be done, best information In
dlcates. by delaying the tilll until the
rovernmeiit'n fltmm-U- I situation has Im
iroved. The alternative Im to report ou

Men's Sertlon On the First Floor

Another Shipment of

The New Sateen Aprons
and All atJSpecial Prices

a bill containing no provision for raisin
revenue, a course to which the presv

"Derryvale"
Now Is This Celebrated Name

the Stamp of Quality on

Stamped Linens
It is at Limpan-Wolfe- 's you will find the new "Derry-

vale" stai.iped linens at Lipman-Wolfe'- s, in the Art
Needlework Section, on the Fourth Floor.

"Derryvale" stamped linen huck towels
for French, solid or eyelet embroidery

work.
"Derryvale" stamged luncheon sets of

cream colored linen stamped for simple
colored embroidery. Five - piece and

13-pie- ce sets.
"Derryvale"? stamped fudge and tea

aprons of cream colored linen.
"Derryvale" bibs for baby also tray

cloths stamped with clever animal and
kiddie designs.

These are stamped for plain stitches or for elaborate em-

broidery and the combination of beauty and durability is
one to appeal to all practical housewives.

Second Floor Lla, Wolfe A Co.

"Stylish Stout"
Qrsets for Springdent has said he Is unalterably opposed.

Hit effort of this procedure likewise
MRS. GRACE PALMER CRAIG.would be to impose delay.

VKOKH POHTFOSKMEJiT
Kepresentatlve Mondell of Wyoming,

Fashion doesn't desert the stout
woman, and who more quickly khan
the stout woman, or the woman inl:eitihll-a- leader, said Monday he

It mlftht be well to postpone the
bonus bill. Mondrll's opinion carried
tirliled weight because he had Jusf visit

clined to be stout, is to agree witty the
corsetiere who says that the corspt is
the garment, and thai the

ed the While lleuse with Representative

Announcement
Mrs. Craig's classes in Arplied Psychology meet each Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday evening from 8:00 to 10:3o in
Suite itr7 Hotel Benson. Business and professional people,
executives, department heads and those in positions of re-
sponsibility and authority, desiring further information or
names of local business men who have benefited ines-
timably by this course, are invited to phone Mrs. Craig's
Secretary, Broadway 411. or call at Suite no7 Ijotel Benson.

Fcrdney of Michigan, chairman of the
nnvi and means committee, to confer "Stylish Stout" corset performs a trulywith the president.

The problem of meeting the payments remarkable service.
Ob the Fonrth Floorlsa-lryini- f one. said Mondell. "as mos

vf the suKsestlons for obtaining the
money have not met with general ap
proval. W e are atill hoping for some
gap between expenditures and Income.

F I 1

Aprons m the style
illustrated at

$2.95
The "Marilyn," the style pic-

tured is of black sateen and has a
wide belt which is a distinguishing
feature, as are also the pockets that
are set in a panel of colored piping.

Note the use of applique work.

Another model at $2.95 is the
"Geraldine" made of black
sateen in combination with contrast-
ing crepe and with applique work in
floral design.

Special at $1.49
Black sateen aprons in combina-

tion with van-color- ed cretonnes
pockets, bottom band and shoulder
straps of cretonne in various de

N.ew inmmmgs
The Practical Way to Save

fANY people wear themselves
Sewing Machines at

Lowered Prices
These the famous "Free" sewing

machines possessing such unusual jnerit

out trying to earn more than
they spend, rather than spend

For milady's gown be it an elaborate creation for for-
mal affairs or a simple street costume here at Lipman-Wolfe- 's

are the new trimmings, the correct trimmings.
Bandings, tassels, laces, girdles, embroidery, fringes a

sight to delight a showing at which to marvel.
Especially of note is georgette in richly colored paisley

patterns. Very interesting, too, are the silver thread laces
and flounces in varied widths and at equally varied prices.
These have bandings to match.

And embroideries from the narrowest bit of insertion
to the widest flounces a snowing of exquisite patterns, and
Fashion calling for every one.

fteeond Floor llpmaa, Wolfe Co.

and now to be had at a lower price.
Several models are oh display.

"Wilson" electric portable sewing
machines also offered at lowered signs.

Aproa Section Foarth Floorprices.
Oa the SevtHth Floor

a
T'--

V'-1-

hv"r1rePMi18li .

less than they earn. In other words,
they go at thrift backwards.

Instead of buying extravagantly and
trusting to luck that his income will be
big enough to cover his purchases the
wise man adjusts his expenditures to
his income as it actually is.

By that method there, is always a sur-
plus to invest. And where better than in
a United States National Savings Ac-

count with its safety and regular in-

terest?

"One of the Northwest's Great Banks"

1 50 Armv Cots in a Sale Here Tomorrow
May Be a Long, Long Time Before

Such Selling Again Is Possible
All in the
2.6x6 Ft. Size

Officers Steel
Army Cots $2.95 mUnitedStates

National Banlo Buy them especially for use in the cottage at the beach, or on the
sleeping porch in the town house buy them now, for the government
has disposed of all the cots it had for sale, and nobody can expect to
be able to buy such cots soon again at a price as low as $2.95.

These are the officers cots, made of steel and with full-lin- k spring
attached with heavy enameled coils: They are in the 2.6x6-fo- ot size
and in the folding style flat, compact and easy to carry when folded.
All in the same style. See the illustration,

Oa tke Fifth Ftoor Uprnan, Wolfe 4 Co.
- It

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES- - --THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRLfEt


